BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 20 OCTOBER 1973 The admission rate to the psychogeriatric ward was approximately 150 patients per annum, almost all of them being patients with brain damage. In 1968 the psychiatric hospital discharged 15 cases of senile dementia with 10 deaths and discharged five cases of arteriosclerotic dementia with two deaths. In 1971 the psychiatric hospital admitted 22 cases of senile dementia, one case of arteriosclerotic dementia, and one case of "organic' dementia. In the same year they discharged 14 cases of senile dementia with 12 deaths and discharged one case of arteriosclerotic dementia with two deaths, while one patient with organic dementia died. I think these figures show that the vast majority of patients of this type were, in fact, being admitted to the psychogeriatric unit.
The Prevention of V.D. SIR,-A recent television programme on venereal disease turned to the question of prevention only in the last three minutes. The Director-General of the World Health Organization in his recent annual report expressed alarm at the world-wide increase in V.D., now reaching crisis proportions. He ajx,ealed that those in a nosi-tion to help should assert some influence against those pressures which encourage promiscuity.
Recent evidence2 shows that cancer of the cervix is occurring in younger and younger women and is associated with sexual intercourse with different oartners in adolescence (the younger the age the higher the risk). The recent figures for abortion3 and illegiti-macy4 in the under-20s show no sign of improvement.
Is it sufficient for doctors to be merely pragmnatic about all this? How many are aware of the many behind-the-Fcenes pressures on young people-oressures which actively and subtly encourage casual sexual intercourse? Heal-th risks and facts on contraceptive failure are dissociated from these publicity pressures and this leaves young people unprotected from the misleading blandishments of their ignorance and vulnerability.
Luckily, doctors are still high on the list of trusted adults. Our responsibili.ty and influence for this aspect of the health of teenagers (particularly girls) is a vital one at the present time. Evaluation of Oral Glucose Tolerance Test Results SIR,-After correspondence fromn colleagues in various parts of the world about our paper prescribing the use of the H index for the interpretation or oral glucose tolerance tesat results (10 March, p. 573) my co-authors realize that some confusion may have arisen about the interpretation of H indices during pregnancy.
We quoted the range of values we regarded as "normal" and those indicating "suspicious" or "abnormal" responses; we also stated that the index might be a sensitive method for describing changes occurring in carbohydrate metabolism during pregnancy. We did not mean to imply from this that the categories described for males and nonpregnant females could be equally apolied to healthy women during normal pregnancies. Indeed we have found that glucose homoeostasis undergoes subtle but clearly defined changes during pregnancy, particularly during the last trimester, which make the nonpregnant cateeories unsuitable. This work is the subject of a paper to be published in the near future. ' We acureciate that the majority of clinicians are dealing with non-oregnant subjects and for them the problem will not have arisen. To those who ' Who'd Be a Physiotherapist? SIR,-Fewer physiotherapists in the future may be the answer to DTr. M. M. Salzmann's question "Who'd be a physiotherapist?" (8 Septembber, p. 544), unless their salaries are made a little more realistic. In 1971 there was one ohysiotherapist to every 7,500 adult hospital vatients in England and Wales, and though since then the ntualber of physiotherapists has been increasing it seems likely that this trend may be reversed. In spite of the satisfying work involved, an unreasonably low salary mu-s,t surely make the profession less attractive, resulting in a lower intake of students, with consequently fewer qualified physiotherapists.
What happens then to the patients? Does one try to do a little for everyone or concentrate on those for whom most can be achieved (for example, patients with certain chest conditions) thus neglecting more chronic conditions and ignoring the preventive work? Whik some forms of physiotherapy may Tbe inappropriate in the treatment of specific conditions on the grounds of their dubious effectiveness, there is a wide range of cases in which its value is unquestionable. The use of physiotherapy should depend on medical grounds rather than on the unnecessary -fluctuation in the number of physiotherapists resulting from lack of adequate remuneration.-We are, etc.,
MARGARET FARR C. MCLEOD

Birmingham
Injecting Hydroceles-an Unproved Treatment?
SIR,-In "Any Questions" (11 August, p. 344) the answer given concerning. suitable substances for injecting into hydroceles is "none at all," while Mr. B. W. T. Pender's (22 Seotember, p. 630) further advice concerning such injections is "don't do it." My own exnerience is comletelv contrary.
After complete aspiration, several solutions may be injected with success, some painproducing, others painless. I have used this method in adults for over 20 years, extending the range from small hydroceles and cysts of the epididymis to those of moderate size (up to 300 ml) but have had less success with large ones of a pint and more. Earlier, one used auinine and urethane (now condemned) but I tried a solution which I have used for many years for varicose vein injections -phenol 2-1'., glycerin 25°,, and glucose 25%, which is excellent. Small hvdroceles need about 3-5 ml, moderate ones un to 12 ml. and large ones 15 ml, which mav seem a large dose but one uses up to 15 ml intravenously at a session of varicose vein injections with no untoward effects. Pain can be readily produced by aspirating at the lower end of the scrotum, so that on standing the patient will ooze some of the injected fluid into the tissues, and asoiration should be made in the uooer part of the swelling. The cannula must be well into the sac and not the surrounding tissues. This phenol solution may produce a short, minor discomfort in the scrotum or towards the iliac fossa, but usually the patient makes no complaint. At follow-up in 4-6 weeks there is always further fluid present, though less and darker. Asoiration is reneated and the injection may also be repeated. A further small accumulation of fluid usually absorbs satisfactorily. Sometimes a third injection mav be necessary. Causes of failure are: too little sclerosant or its dilution by incomplete aspiration, or too larte a hydrocele (pintsized best treated surgically).
The number of Datients treated is well into the hundreds; I alwavs treat considerably more than 20 a year and there are patients whom my assistants have treated as well. Complications include sepsis in one case in which the trocar was put into the testis (incised), and haematocele in two in which the trocar touched a blood vessel in the sac (evacuated). Failures have not been more than two or three in 100 and mainly with large hydroceles of a pint or more, for which I usually use surgery; also, multiple epididymal cysts are best excised.
The saving of time, troivble, and beds, for the patients and hospital personnel, has been considerable. Patients are grateful for a painless way of avoiding surgery and loss of earnings.-I am, etc., G. E. MOLONEY Rvicliffe Infirmary. Oxford
